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SUMMARY 
 
The word of Yugoslavia originally means a South Slavic country. It was established in 
December 1918 by the unification of the two states. One is the Kingdom of Serbia, and 
another is the state of the Slovenes, Croats, and Serbs. The latter is an ad hoc state that 
the Habsburg’ South Slavs founded after the breakup of the Austro-Hungarian Empire. 
However, there was a latent disagreement among the South Slavic political leaders on 
which way they should integrate the two states.     
 To put it simply, there were two models of unification. One is to make a federal 
state and another is to merge the South Slavs’ state into Serbia. The former was the idea 
of the Habsburg’ South Slavs, and the latter was that of Serbians’. The fatal problem 
was that the representatives of the Habsburg’ South Slavs did not negotiate a unification 
treaty with Serbian government. They took for granted that the autonomy of the local 
government in the former Austro-Hungarian countries was guaranteed. But the Serbian 
leaders did not think that they made such a promise.  
 The ethnic dissension among the South Slavs after the unification, particularly 
the antagonism between the Serbs and Croats, started with the first two years of 
governance by an overwhelmingly Serb administration. The government had pursued a 
cruel suppression policy towards antigovernment movements, so that they poisoned 
Serbo-Croatian relations from the very outset of Yugoslavia’s experiment.  
 However, there was an effort to reverse the ominous polarization of Serbs and 
Croats, endowing Yugoslavia with a viable political system. The first striking attempt 
was the establishment of a coalition government composed of the Davidvić’s Serbian 
Democrats, Spaho’s Bošnjak Muslims, and Korošec’s Slovene Populists, supported by 
Radić’s Croatian Republican Peasant Party. 
 Unfortunately this government, priding itself as a government of reconciliation 
was collapsed soon by antiparliamentary method, though it had a parliamentary majority. 
It had three points of weakness. Firstly, this government was represented by only small 
part of Serbs, so that it was not qualified to conclude an ethnic agreement on behalf of 
the Serbs. Secondly, it was disfavored by the king, because of its heavy dependence of 
Croatian Republican Peasant Party. Thirdly, royalist Davidvić was so vulnerable to the 
attack of the court and oppositions that he could not show effective resistance to them. 
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 Nevertheless, the king and Serbian Radicals on the one hand, and Radić on the 
other, were moving steadily toward one another during this period. Because the former 
could not neglect the presence of Croatian Republican Peasant Party and the latter 
wanted to negotiate with the former to conclude a national agreement.  
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表１ 1923年３月 18日の国民議会選挙結果 
                            
政  党               得票数   得票率  議席  
                                                       
急進党         562213   25.82   108 
クロアチア共和農民党  473733   21.76   70 
民主党         400342   18.49   51 
スロヴェニア人民党   139171    6.40      24 
ユーゴスラヴィア・ 
ムスリム組織      112228    5.16     18 
ジェミイット党      71453     3.28     14 
モンテネグロ連邦党     8561    0.39      ２ 
農業者党          164602    7.60      11 
社会党            23825    1.10       ２ 
セルビア党        15236    0.70     １ 
クロアチア同盟      23471    0.74      ２ 
ドイツ人党        43415    1.99      ８ 
ルーマニア人党       7070     0.33      １ 
                                                     
     投票総数         2177051             312 















 与党の急進党は 108 議席を獲得し、議会第一党の地位に立った。これは彼ら
が昨年から進めてきた周到な準備や工作の成果であった3。それにもかかわらず、




















































































































































国家制度の問題について協議をおこなうことを申し合わせた。      
３月６日と７日、民主党の総務会と議員クラブは、野党間協定を議題に合同
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不満から、これまで政権に協力してきたジェミイット党とドイツ人党が野党ブ





開時期不明のまま閉会となった。４月 10 日、クロアチア共和農民党 63 名、民
主党 33 名、ユーゴスラヴィア・クラブ 24 名、ユーゴスラヴィア・ムスリム組
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にどのような形で実行できると考えているのかであった72。 
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